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O«Y TUE IOT WINO 0P AMECA, CAtLEO TUSE
CAMS5N.

"6On rny route from Suez," says IlUppel,
Ç<t 1 had an opportunity of obscrving a mete-
orologicai pisenomenon of a very curious na-
ture, whicl, possihly niay lend to, somne inter-
esting resuits. In the year 1822, NVsay the
2iat, beirg seven heurs distant from Caire,
und in the deserts, we wcre overtaken by <laie
uf these vicient winds from the south, about
which matny traveilers have told us auch won.
tierful and incredible stonies. Duriiig the
night the're had been a Jight, breeze from. the
liorth-east ; but a short tinie after sun-rise it
began tù, blew freeh fromn the S. S. E., and the
wind gradually increased titi it, biew a violent
storm. Clouda of dust filcdthecwhole atmos-
pherep so tbzt it was impossible to distinguish
sny object elearly as far off as tifey paces
even a camel could nlot be rccoagnieed at this dis-
tance. In the nican f ime, we heard ail along
te surface et the ground a kind of riaStling or
crackiing sounds, which [ supposedl to uroceed
frein the s'ofing sanci that ivas dashed about
with such fury by the wind. Those parts of
our bodies whieh were turncd towards -the
wind. werc licated ta an unusuai degrce, and
vie experienced a strange sensation of smsrting
ivhich might be corspared with the pnicking of
fine needies. T(his was aise accompaîicid by
g peciiliar kind of aound. At &Ert 1 thýtîit
this smarting was occasioîîed, by the smal
particles of sand being driven by the storm
against he partof the body that were exposeti.
In order ta judge of the sîze of the particles,

attemp[ted jta catch surne in a cap ; but lîow
great was rny surprise when 1 found 1 could
not succeed in seccxing a single specimen uf
these supposed, littUe particals. This led me ta
éoniceive that the sniarting sensation did not
jroceà ftorn th 'e stones or the saîîd striki ng
th'hcbody but that'il. must Le Uic effect of some
invisib[e farce, .«hich. 1 coutil only compare

witha cureo~ofe1c~r ld ter fartiug

this conjecture, 1 began to psy dloser attention
ta the phenomena which surroundeil me., 1
observed tChat the hair of ail our par».v bristîcil
up a littie, and Chat the sensation of pricking
was fit moat in thc extremities and joints juat
as if a man were electrifleil on an iîsclatcd
steol. To conviîîce niyseif that the paiîîftil
sensation did siot proceed iroin anall particles
of atones; or aand, 1 field a piece of pa;ptr
strctched up agaiîîst, the %vind, so Chat even the
fiîîest portion of dust mustliave been detected
cither by the eye or the car ;yet nothing tif
the kind Cook place. 'l'lie suiface of tic pape r q
remained perfectly unmoved .ind froc froi
noise. 1 stretclîed my arma out, apd inmmii-
distely the pricking pain in the ends of iîuy
lingera iiîcrcascd. Thiis cd nie to conjecture
Chat the vilhnt %vind, ca!icd in Egypt Camini
is either aateoded by strong electrical 'a1îenu-
imena, or else tme c!ectricity is caused 'by the
motion of the dry aand of i dcscrt. Heaice
wc may account for Uic iaeavy masses or' d'ust,
formcd of particles of !sand, %%hich, M~r sc'e .
rai days> darken Uie clw1uudss scy. llerhaps
we may aise go so far as to conjecturte tlîat
thc Camain may have destroycd caravans by
ita clectrical properties, aie some travellers
assure us that caravans have occasionally per-
ibhed in the deseat ;thocgh 1 must reniai k
that in ail the regins 1 have travelled thrceag!t
1 neyer coutld laar the lcast account of bue,',
un occurrence. At ail events, to suppose tChat
such calamities have been csîised by theý and
overwhetmiaîg Uic caravans, is Uic ;%ioa lu.
crocs idea thatcan be imagineil.

4 &The Camaini gencrally blows ini Egyptfur
tvao or thrce days successively, but witha nîuici,
Iess violence duriog tho iliglit. titan (the day.
It 0111Y occurs ini the period betwveen -the i-nid-
die of Aprai andl the begannaig nf lune, 4sîîd
hence its Arabic naine, wlsiels sigiafie!s, 'tl:e
wind of fifty days.'"

CALA BRIA -TESSlENDOus EAÉTttflLRP%~'
Earthqcakcs have causeil manî nfelaaaiiy
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